
patients similarly afflicted. Hero aro
gathered mon who honmitly piirposo to
rid themselves of an evil habit, and who
honestly, help ono another to resist the
temptation, justas they once helped oth-
ers to fall into it. For this reason' men
can be cured hero by the same process
that has proved a failure at home, and
that would-scarcely bo succeSsful if tried
in isolate. oases. There 'are none hero
who despise the drunkard and give him
the cold shoulder, but all are interested
in enabling him to rule his appetites.
TheTationt is rekoved fromtemptation,
and kopt out ofils.way, until his moral
courage is restored to the point of say-
ing "Nor ' when he ought to doso. ' Oth-
ers work for him and with him, while ho
labors with all, his might far himself. Of
course, bis chiefdependence must be• on
himself ; but it is a great and constant
source ofstrength to find himsell) sur-
rounded by men who not only wish him
;well but aro persuaded that he can be
cured.

Let it'not be understood'that there are
no "hard cases" innthe Asylum. There

• are men. within these walls who have
.taken bay rum cock tails in the morn-
,ing's that followed a long debauch ; who
have-drank cologne and found it "not
bad to take;," and some who have not
disdained hair oil that had the taste of
alcohol, It was on account of these
debaSed- appetites that the Superin-
tendent was compelled to remove the rod
pepper from the castors in the dining
hall. Patients Whose stomachs craved a
fiery stimulant, were in the habit ofput-
ting largo dopes of it in glasses of milk.
Indeed, the red pepper cock-tail threat-
ened toibeCnine popular. But the tempt-
ation was removed, and no doubt the
appetite followed it.

Statistics show a large measure ofsue-
MS in the treatment of inebriates at
this institution. The Secretary (Mr.
Carroll •Hyde) states, in his report, that
03 per cent have been permanently cured
in the last two years and a halfPer-
sonal obserliation leads me to believe
that at least a majority of those who
come here for relief are saved to them-
selves and their families. No other
statement can show so conclusively the
benefit ofinstitutions for the reformation
ofthe inebriate.

The usual charge for patients is $4O a
week for the first three months, and $l5
for the second. Most of the "cured"
leave at the end of three months, but it
is genorallfthought that a six months'

.residence is necessary to putthe cure be-
yond a peradventure. About ono in
five of the patients are admitted without

• charge, some of them being committed,
by the courts and the others being too
poor to pay anything. Yet the institu-
tion is selfisupporting, Ineving received
no State aid for the last two years.

The Asylum has manyneeds, and some
~ of them are very pressing. It ought to

have an appropriation large enough to
' finish the north wing,.erect a gymnasium,
complete the inside of the chapel (which

_ yet needs windows, carpet, &c.), and set
out shads trees on the grounds. ,The
latter embraces over 400 acres, includ-
ing a large garden and green house, but
the campus Is bare of shrubbery and
trees, and in winter is very desolate ifn
appearance. No doubt the next Legis-
lature will attend t 6 these wants. - Last
winter the Asylum was taken .under the
full protection of the State, and a Board
of Trustees (headed by Dr. Willard
Pa'rker of New York, and including
State Treasurer Bristol, Controller
Nichols, Canal Auditor Dayton, the
Hon. H. R. Pierson of Brooklyn, &c.,)
was appointed by the Governor. They
have gone to-work with vigor, and have
already made some important imprpve-
ments in the Management of the institu-
tion. They have done wisely in con-
tinuing the preset:it Superintendent, Dr.
Daniel D, Dodge (an eminent physician
of Clinton County), in office. lie is ad-
mirably adapted to the positioti, as is
shown by the fact that he has achieved
a success far in advance of his predeces-
sors. He is ably assisted by the Secre-
tary, Mr. CarrollHyde, who was formerly
a patient, and whose good' example is
worth a score_of treatises on intemper-
ance. The rest of the staff consists of a
Chaplain (a Presbyterian minister who
reads prayers from the Episcopal Litany, )
and two " attendants." The_ time was
when patients were that up by bolts and
bars, and many attendants were needed.
But it has been discovered that it pays
better to rely upon a sense of honor and
the restoration of moral responsibility
Chan to enforce any species of prison
discipline.

Your correspondent believes that if
the working of this institution were
generally understood, it would be over-
whelmed ,by. applications for admittance.Most persons,imagino that the place is a
cross between a penitentiary and a poor
house, where the victim is immured
under a species of medical inquisitionuntil he is cured. On the contrary, it is

' ono of the pleasantest public residences
in the land, whose inmates, for the most
part, are men of culture, wealth, and
position.. Society has allowed and

~tempted_them—to .-but- society-
frowns on their attempts at reform by'affecting to despisO•the -men who havegone forth, cured, frpm this roof. Saidmerbbnnt of New York to threetlkee o-men, last Winter: " Why,, those men at
Binghamton are the very scum of the
earth." Me did nut dream that two ofthe gentlemen to whom ho addressed his
remarks wore graduates of this Asylum.
Thib partially explains why compare-

- tiverg little is known of the institution. -
Patients conceal the fact .ef. their resi—-dence here, and go home under the pro-

% tame of having returned from a trip to
\ Swope or .a journey to the West. They
fear the reproof of society for the mostmanly act they fiver did,- and dare net
speak in praise of the good work of

• their Alma Mater.
Society is a`Pheirisee in its treatment

of the drunkard. • It fills high the wine
cup, •and invites to drink. Lovely woman
roaches out the juice of the grape, and
proclaims him a "milk-sop" who fears
its' power. Then if a. man drinks and
falls, society has-no words too harsh for
his sin. It dodges him on the street, it
shuts its doors against Lim, it looks on
him asa moral-leper if he goes to au im•obriato asylum, and it expresses its utter

• want offaith in his referniation after he
has gone out again 'into the world. In

• its'action it is-aided and abetted by thelaw of the land. The State licensesmen
to sell' the liquor that. will intoxicatemany, and when a eaten has -drunk ac-
cording to law and become drunken, itfines him and pockets the money—mitshuts him up where he • can neither pro-vide; lerhimself nor for, his family. Ifthe law continues to act thus

wit Ought, in. justice •to the inebriate, to.give these asylums fidl• facilities fordemonstrating the success, or failure, of
the experiment they are making.It is not enough for your correspond-

.eatfogey, after, aresidonEe ofsix months
• in the State Inebriate Asylum, that this
is the best place for those who havefallen into habits of intemperance, and
desire to recover themselves. Ho'mtist

• add that beleaves this plabo to-morrow '
with'regyet mingled with a natural joy:Very. pleasant,. indeed, have been the
friendships formed here--pleasant•lthewalks by the river and over the hills, the
siestas amid daisies, and buttormnpte,liffc
cheery words spoken to' a sorrowful

• heart, the growth of faith and hope that,
has gilded these brief months passed in
the Valley of • the Susquehanim. Will
the world extend as kind a welcome to

'one, who, when lie came herowas
,

• AN ItitimnrAmt.
•:--.Nero TOM „,• • ,

Cheap John's Ad

CHEAP JOHN
OFFERS FOR SALE

THE BEST• AND CHEAPEST

STOCK OF

ftoHlio,
For Men's and Boy's Wear !

Boots, Shoes,
Hats. Caps,
Notions and UNDERSHIRTS!

Come and See

Cheap John
The Poor dllan'sFriend,

:Aro. 5 Cowl House Arenue,

FRANKLIN HO USE RO W

Your Most OVedient Servant,

Cheap John,
Bonefactor of Ragged Humanity

28sep7ltf

lIM.y Goods, Silks, -?,•c•

A.RRIVAL OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

efit.t 'Tone), nt the cheap Pe, e ..1

A. W. BENTZ & CO.
The Ihrgast anil best selected stack of Fall and Win-
tor t 1oils ever bloat...tit to Carli-10.

rplcnilid Sila Poplins, all shades. cheap
ElegantCorded Siik Poplins, cheap.

Handsome Pat toy nafor ladle.: salts Incloth tint%
11/incision.. Black Alpar as and Mohair.s. Cashmeres
0.11 alcrinr.cm. itepps, eretonnii. Ac Bright Plaid
P. Polalnos and C0r.b..1 Alpacna.

NEW BLACK-SILKS :

Eliot Lyon's lino Goan. front 51.25 to s4.tnt:
Wrater Proof One hand.. I ittlenald
of poll Slntwk. Black 'flatlet Slinw"s, hen nod
nitnitre nll grades. Iltlatoral Sliltt.t, Gored Skirts,
also, 11001. Skirt. Wo ore ester -lye dealer+ in

,MOURNING GOODS

rainCien going into mournMg mine our
xf ck. st lull line of all the beq,briniiiis llonstatic
Goods. white and red Clanneln: shirtingx and
Sargon Flaon.lx, blenched and unbleachol
Calicoes: very handsome, Winched and unbleached
Carlton rlnniteln very low (tar stock in full in
white and grey Cr baml Cradle Blankets:
Milo Boise Blankets, Cover:etn, Counterpanes, lc.

MEN'S AND BOYS' EAR
Oyercoilingtt, CakeintorPF, for mtlts, Loam

WM, Jeans from V to 50 rent,: also Itomeintolo
very ttmol. All kill& of NM-tow, thmery.

WhiteSnsh Ribbons. 6own—-
:10111 lin • or Frothem, all
it id thi UT Ilibbono, Floweks..te.

WOOLEN STOCKING YARNS.
Germantown Wool, Zophyra, Berlin Wool, fr.r.,

CARPETS! CARPETS!!
Fluor Oil Cloths, all widths and beautifulpatter.,

Velvet Rugs. Door Mats, se, New Table Oil ' Oahe.
airstork is an fn II and complete, that It is impos-

sible to enumerate all—we thereforsccolially invite
all to comb and umomna. as we take great pleasure
In showing our good:

Having porehased our good. for rash, we call sell
them molt lheapet than they an be bought else-
where—anti we feel coo:Mint from the Icing esperi-
imee a the buslnevs, end our surto Mr good taste
and Juilottent in selecting Itiontsonie.goodd, that we
cannot fail to planar.

Do not'fall to roma and Berlin* goMI.I bargAill, at
the old stand no South Hanover street

A. W BENTZ S: CQ.
N. B —Velvet... in Mark and till colon/rut bins

DRY GOODS
IZ,EAT_, VALUE

ME

...

:la 1-~;......a -:::et9isi
SOUTH HANOVER STREET,

caiSi.~-ay..

If you want a nice Calico Dress,
II t.on nant n Nino Domino IVrapp,r, •

If you want -a nice Alpaca Lustre,
' Ifyou want a nit, turn Mohair.
If you want a nice Cassimere.,Suit,

It you want a' nice Moth Stilt, - -
If you want a nice Table Linen,

Ifyou want a nice Fult ar !loop Skirt, •
If you want a nice Opera Flannel,

it you aunt-, 1111,111•101110 Shaw.,
If you want a Handsome Lao Collar,

11,you want a Hands:am. Lire° Ii intlkercion
If you want Hamburg Edging Cheap, .

if yon a nut ilniporo Liter the p,
If you want Linen Handkerchiefs Cheap,

If you want Dry (tooth! Do•ap,

C:1-LL A

-ARPH IR
Yon it ii! find • xlensivn an I r voriner

Wei. tin rionin Cali'll111111:il A us•rkllazt
Crop, Pint and ill Vial Plaid l'op.
Ilex, Blank Silknod n 1,111.111 n Is “.,,0rt0,..,
kill Pleat G00d... Also.lllnuketx. El 111,11./S, %rotor-
int& Itspnllanta, Vnlvninens I Mock Colored),
3letino Shiro, end Dr iwnrs, lai Iles' nl Corte,
Twills i rile. log is new ertialo). tool roll lli no.:
Notions, 1111110 tit,. diriool 'Manion
Ifyou wolol ,ave. I, ohlrY c II 01 toy Moro,

prices cootottro favotaltly with at yrn ill:sale of 10.
Easton. Cill s.

1=
.I'. S —Juvepli EhU , iI

110TELS
HARR, ULT. itr JEP.I. RIII‘LVIELD

MONTGOMERY. 110USE.
Tho nutlereigu•il ruTedfigly thu liullic

that they have leased thi4 melt known 1 Wel in t' e
,b lough of Ch italk Teliiirg. It their intonthin tokeep It In utylo which they lioro will gleefaction ,to all udiy Into, them with their...-
tom. - • '

Thu Chninhomburg 11411 cluttyaburs Coaches runfrom and •a Ills hOlOl. • •
-FILL'OTT4. D

bort7l.ly

CENTRAL. HOTEL,
NOII.. 021 and 623 Arch Street,'

Turing, $2.50 per day, or rooms with-4out board, $1 per day.
J. 11. DU VIN, t'roprlot r

aomaily
\•

FARMERS' IND DRQVERS'
0 T 1..

MEM3II2I
Thu underslrnotl basing token nod anti, ply ge-

ntled and furnished tile hotel. IS p•oparbd tb furii•h
good accommodations to all oho doW're to make
their home. A shore of ' the patronage of the oily-
rounding country tnvrlhng public .110•Ic"ir~1.
Rooms largo and culla.. tan's. Table nlerasie sap
pllid with tho 11,1. .

.N. W. W0,1).?.
Pr 1.1-lotorbinn7o

THE "BENT 2 HOUSE,".
. .•

(Formerly °Orman 7lit ka •

tr05..17 AND 111 FART MAIN fITRICET;
CARLISLE, PA. •

The and reigned having purellasel and ontiroly
re.flttell, n td furnished a now fluoughont, with oist-
clann furalt urn, thin well•klonsn, nog
nott,t;lotflortlia o•tNloto nt the solninunlty nail
travollng•publie -Ile In.well proparod to !oink..

ateotninotlatlons to all ajla it,sire to zn
Ingot 1110Ir 110(11!,or pleasant tonlp ,nay

Tau; ens tom front the nurroarrllngeonutry I renpo.3 'Tully solI, I toil. Court, us and attentlyo nervan to srsetigagelt at this popular holm
1 BENTZ, Proprleto'r.

jt. /01ra-class Ilrery In sounseated tho
helot, under the'rnattagnment of Joseph L. Sterner aBrothur.

108(11)091y .

CSBEI

Lines of Travel.

SOUTH7MOVNTArN- WLROADI

TINSTABLE:Y
TARES EFFECT BEMBIDER -It All.

On and atter Friday, September, 1, 1871,
this Company will run two trains

through to Pine Grove daily,-
. (Sundaysexcepted).

2 AB FOLLOWS :

Leave Junction,' 7.00 a 314 ►Donnybrook„ 7.10,
•Crniehead'a, 7 20,11ount Llolly. 7.40, •Upper 51111,
7,45, Limner's Run, 8.05, Laurel, 8.40, and arrives at
Pine Orove, 9.00 A. IL -

Leave Carlisle, 4. 58 P. x. , Junkion, 3.00, •Donny-
brook, 3 10, *Cislilead's. 3.25, Mount Holly, 345.
•Upper Mill. 3.54, Hunter's Dun, 4.00. i am el,• 4 80,
and arrived at Pine Grove, 4 40 P. M.

=3
Learn Pino Grove, 9.31 •. 31, I mire!, 9 45,Un -

ter'. Ituu,lo.4s,•Upper Mill, 10.2i, Mount Molly,
10.30,•Cradithentre,.10 60,. •Ponnybrook, 11.0Q, and
arrive, nt.'Juucti 11 15 A M.

Leave Pluo Ori,‘e, 5.00 P. u lain%5.15, Ilun-
ter's Rue. 5 30, •Upper 51111. 5 50, Mon. Roll ,6 55,
•Craighesire r, lo..tionnybrook, 025, and •rrlvoil ut
Junction,035 P. it

Stationsmn•kat thus (0) are flag station,'only.
11. W. DA VENPORT,
General Supoiln:eudent

OM, of INn. S• Intendant, 1_
Pisa G10m.% ,; 1871. f

CUMBERLAND VALLEY It. it
CHANGE OF HOURS.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
OnandnfterThnnday, November 24,1870, Simeon ge

Tr.:lnn will run daily, ae follows:(Sunday. excepted.
WESTWARD!

ACCOMMODATION TO AIN leaves Harrisburg
8:00 A. v , Mechanicsburg o:3s,CWißsle 0:11 , Newiiille
9:46, Shippennburg 10:22.Chambersburg 10:44, t3reen.
castle 11:10,arrlvihg at Hagerstown.ll:4s, A.M.

MAIL TRAIN leaves Harrisburg 1:55, P. M, Me-
chanicsburg 2:27. Carlisle 2:50, Nowville 3:32, Ship-
pensburg 4.02, Chambdriburg 4:35, Cireeneastlo 6:11,
arrivln2 at Hagerstown 5:40, P M.

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Harrisburg 4:30 pM,
Mechanirsbarg tiOrt, Carlisle 5:32, Newvilleo:os, Ship•
penslitirg 6:33, arriving nt t barn borstal rg.7:09, P M.

& MIXED TRAIN leaves Citautbersburg 7:45, x n
Greencastle 9:00,arriving nt Hagerstown 10:05, A Y.

EASTWARD!
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaven Chantlo•rsburg

5:00 A N, Shippensburg 5:29. Near]llo C:O9, Carlisle
13:33,. slechnnicaburg 7:02 arriving at Harrisburg
7:307a N.

MAIL TRAIN leaves IlagmatoWn 8:10 AN, Green-
castle 9:00, Clsionb..raburg 9:00, Shippennburg 10:22,
Newville 10:53, 'arlisie 11, 9, Mechanicsburg 12:05
arriving nt Harrisburg 12:37,P. at. •

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Hagerstown 12:00 rd,
Greencastle 12:28. Chinn homburg 1:05. Shlpponsburg
1:37. Newville 2:10, Carlisle 2:50, Mechanicsburg 3:18,
arriving et Harrisburg 3:50,

A MIXED TRAIN leaves Hagyrntown 3:29 P
I:27,Greenca.stle surrNing at Chambemburg 5:20, r Y.

4i' Making lose emu:action:l at Harrieburg with
trains to and from Philadelphia.No a, York, Washing-
ton, Baltimore, Pittsburg, and all points West.

0. N. LULL. Supt.
Superintendent's 001co. Chanib'st Nov 21. 1875)

Great Bargains in Clothing.

SELLING OFF AT AND BELOW

COST.°
ALL GOODS MUST BE SOLD BY

THE FIRST. OF DECEMBER
The undersignmi determined to rellro

from business,offers his entire stork of

PIECE (WOOS,
READY NUDE CIAiTIIINO,

7,17. NTS' FURNISHINO GOODS
TItT,NKS

VA LLAIS
UMBRELLAS,

UNDER CLOTHING,

1012121

at, nett below (mitt. The entire Mock moat be din-
poemd ofby the ilretol December. Inn stock of ,tree
creole, thn Ilnent In town;conelete of

FINE FRENGII AND

ENGLISH CLOTHS,

DORSKINS,

CASSIMERES,
VESTINOB,

CASSINETTE,
TWEEDS,

SAT' NETTS,
VELVETS,

JEANS, LINENS, 1,c., TLIE

Ready-Made Clothing-
dopartment Is one or the largest and host assort
meats tn be found this side of Philadolphia.

All Our Own Make.
Call soon and ace for yoursolvea, at

Juu7l tf

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
22 North Hanover' street,

Carib&

Watches and Jewelry

J. E. CALDWELL & CQ.,
902 CIIESTNUT STREET, PIIILADELPICIA,

JEWELERS, SILVERSMITHS

IntLi3cDrte•irss,
ARE NW IN RECEIPT OF TIIPLIR

PALI AND HOLIDAY GOODS,

EMBRACING A SUPERB STOCK OF

PARIS BRONZES!

CLOCK sErs AND ,MANTEL ORNAMENTS!

7ENNA FANCY GOODS!

PARIAN STATUARY

Sad Silver Ware
TASTEFULLY AIIIi4NREI) IN CASE FOIL

WEDDING PRESENTS:
ALBI, A FPLENDID AMbIITMENT' OA

FINE JEWELRY, WATCHES, CHAINS
ELECTRO-PLATED WARES.

10jan7lly

P• H. SIINISIBNRGER;
• JUSTIC,: OF TOE PEACE,

Westpennaboro' township,
Cumb-r4oul Cunty, Pe,•n'a.

All bII•ILICNA, entrusted tohim will receive prompt
attention.29ool7o. .

pENNSYLVA-NIA RAILRCIAD
SUMMER TIME TABLE.

Eight Trains (Daily) to and from Phila
, delphia and Pittsburg, and Tivo

Trg.ins Daily to.and from Erie
._„..(Sundays excepted).

A FTER MONDAY, AUGUST, 7th,
1571, Palvenger Trains of the l'enneylvania

Railroad cum. any will depart from linrriaburg and
arr:ve at I.l:l!adelpliM an I PIRA/Imp nofollows :

CO=
3 45—Plilladeltdila Express lea,a lilrrialairg

daily (except Monday) at3 45 a. m., and arrives at
West Philadelphiaat 7 441 a. m.

35—Fast line leave.; Harlinburg daily (na rept
3lnniint) at 7 35 a. in , andarilyeri nt Wpm OtiEsilni-
plolnno 11 16 n. En.

Mail l rain leaves Altnonn dolly (excopt Sunday)
at 3 on p at.. and arrives n4llarriiiburast 9 Oop. tn.

10 45—cinrionnti Express. leaves IlsrrlabnrX dal y
at 10 45 p. m., at.d errli tot 'lt Wo-t Philadelphia at
3 Iu a. in

II _s—l'~rifr Expr,,, 11.11,11 llarrlalturz daily
at 11 2f. n m., no I arrives at Meet Plilladelphin at
3 In p. m

2 t I—XPI'ESI3 'e'nvo4 llarti‘lturg daily
ti•xt ,•pt tlntntt • I.nt 2 00 p. n., and arrtyns at Weal
Phil:l6.looa at 600 p. In. •

Harrisburg Amon...iodation loaves Altoona tinily
(Similay excepted) sit 7 25 a. m., and arrives at liar-

tuft at 1 5 p.
3 55--Ilarrigburg Ar.• Tumuli 4tl. lonr0.• liarrlo

burg 3 53p. m., and riv ,Phi adolphia
0 45 p m.

50-I,an,anter Tralo, %la Mount Joy, learn.
Harrisburg Jody (except •Imlay) at 7 SU a. m., and
arrive.. at NViatt Philadelphiaat 12 40 p m .

I=l
4 35—Lrie Pa-t Line ueot, for Erie, lenvee liar-

ri+burg dai'y (except Sunday) at 4 35 p. to ,arriving
at Erient i 4.1 n. ni

11 ERIF: MAIL ulev, 'fur Erie loaves Hartle.
burg dolly at II h 5 a.m., arriving at Erie at 3 50 p
II 45—Citannunti Express leaves Harriaburg Jelly

at II 45 p. m , arrives at Altoona at 4 .40a.ni., and
arrives at Pittaburs at la DO a. in.. . .. •

1 35—FI.•ST PACIFIC ESPRE-6 !mires Hartle
burg at 1 3. n. m, arrive. at Altoona 6 po a. to
and arrive. al l'ittaborg at 10 20 a.

2 10--vc66o Pacific Ext.rl.ss leaves 11nriisburg
41,0," 2 10 0 m.,orrtv, at Alto.ola at 6 30 a. lA,
[ekes breakfast 06.1arrives at Pitt/001N at 1040 P. 0.• • .

145—Feat Lino leave.. llarrlAurg daily (oze,•pt
t:utaln. )nt .1 45 p. m., arrive. nt Altoona at 8 55 p.
m , Whom supper and arrive. nt Pittsburgat I 20 a m!

-15—Nla11 Train leaves Harrisburg daily (useepi
Sunday)at 115 p m., arrives a, Altoona at 7 15p.
takes dot per and arrives )ItPittql.urg at 1 00 a m.

7 Ist—Way l'assenaer'train raven Harrisburg daily
at 7 tr. a. ru., arrives at Altoollaitt 1 20 p. m., and
nl Pat•lntrgat•ti- 20 p. m.

SAMUEL A. II LACIC,
Supt. Mulollo Dir. Ponnn. It. It

Ilarriohorg Angost 3. 187 i .

MMIMI
SPRING ARRA NG EM ENT?.

Monday, May 15, 1871.
citt:AT T:,UNII LINE PROS( THE North and

North.lVoat 11. r Philadelphia, New York, Reading,
I' ttsville, 'faanaillaa, Ashland, :tiaanatakin, Lebanon,
Atioatown, Clarion, Ephrata Litiz, Lancaster, Co.
loruliiti, Ac.

Trains leave ilarritihurg for New York, as follows:
At .2,40 oat 11,10., 0 nh, anal 2:00 p an, Cl/111111.1111%1111.11 mina las train, nn

anal
Railroad, and

asst. hag at Now York at 10;05 a. m, 3:50
and p. an. ratepeoively Nlottibitag Clad occom
par.) the 2:40a in train a 'Clout change.

Returning: Leave New Yo.k at 0:00 a m, 12.30
atonal, a7a.l 5:00p an. Philadelphia, at7:30 83u a at.
nod 3::mp m. Sietping Cara ar.tompany the 5:00 p
train from Nen. York, a ithautelm, go.

Leave Mori-16mi; for !tootling Pottsville, Tama-
gni., Niinoraille, Ashland. -latmokin, Allentownan I
Philadelphia, at 8;10 a to. 2:00 anal 4:05 a an, s op.
pint iti I,olmnial un.l priantipil way natation.; Ihr
1.03 p nt train t onnitettligfor Ithibulialphia, Pottsville

Coluanatix, only. For Potts% ille, Sehmiylkll
Ilavon :tato Atabula 1411 Skint, i kill and Samuel. tuna
It ilroad, le it.. liarra-lotrat at 3:10p

Nag Pesart•t 11111111/1111 trains leave Rending
for Alton!.411, Ell/111111. Yu, k, at 4,12, 1,1:3.1

m. mati 4:1:5 p an. Retursine. tcaro New
Y. rk :it 1.11111) .1111. 111:31 110011 111111 5:00 p m , a' 11 Alllll,
WWII la 7:20 a nit, 12,15 111/011, 2:13,4:23 and 0:35 p ut.

Watt. Pataiingt r 'Tana leaves Philadelphia at 7:30
a an, connecting a ith Nautilus train on limit Panne)].
v./ ilia It 111111.111, 1 -11111, tang Innm 'Loading at 0:20 p
stopping at a I stations.

heat° Pottsville at 9:00 a an, and 2 l 0 p qt, liornaltal
nt 10:0ti a `IMMO, in, at3:40 attaa111:10 n m , Ash•
land, at 7:113 /1111 f 1:1;31 noon. Nielasnoy City, at
7:51 a in and 12:1 p m, Tamaqua, atait:ls a m, amid
2,0 p na, for Ph ladolphia, Now York, Rending, Ifitr-•
rialturg, Ate . .

I,IIVN P ttssilla via Schn‘11:111 and Susquehanna
Irand, at 8:15 nagn,f, Harrisburg, and 1 :45 a M.

for Grove and Trumout.
Reading. Ar moil:Latin Train leitima Putinvilin at

5: R. a to, pit...ra ft.mling nt 7:30 n m,arriving nt
tibia at II :20 a al. It iirrihmll:iivrii Nina-
at :415 l tu, taxiing Raiding at p La, ar.

lima,: at r ttarilly at 9:40 p m.
Pa tatoru A corn atoll lion Train 111,08Putt tow ,

at 0.31,,,,. 1.. tan tly; 11,1 t VOl PIIiIa itlpLln at 4:30
p at.

Co:utith a I ailro.ulir !MU, Ilonll gat "EttlYa
in, and 0:13 R. in, tor Ephrata, z, 1.11.1“, Co-
lumbia, de.

I'.rk omen It inroad trains lames Perklumen J tinc-
-3 1,11-n 7:4 itiak -ix o.rxrm x..returvil
linen 9cLmrul.nnl e nl o 3.., 9:104 ni, 12:50noon. and

1. is, c et.lot with Miwllar trains on Rending
Ito

.. ILdh 11.61 trail. leave Pottstown at
0:40 a ni, 1,1 iv p roturning,loato Mt. Pleas-
ant at iOO and I 10.and 3.110 11111 coum a Ing with
similar trains On Reading Itallros4.

ellealor t all., Railroad r.dnx taco Brldgepor at
It:30 a In, 2.05 and 2212 p in ; returning. I; a10,culogjown nt 0; to n w. 12:45a„0n, and 5.25 p in.
cuonectliui with tlll.lll On It siding Itlitlroad

On m wive Nes, 'York at 5.00 p m, Phila-
delphia, it ti.../0s In end 3:15 p as, (the 0:00a in, 'rain
num tit ~rily Itcall, Roaml ottelVlllo at a: II a

len.. It 0rlstoirg .it2401a1l 1 2:00 p
Im/ire Allcutn ni it 4.25 1,41 8:35 p ni !Lading
at7:15 11. nl.a ail 1.1;20 p n. for Ilarrisbnig, nt 4 32
aut for New.at7.20 a Hi, for Allontuitu and
al 1 1.4 a w,alai 1:15 p m lot

Cotinnulation. Xi Ilamge, Nvastil, Sala:Oland Excur-
sion tickets, to and fipin all poliits at .40.0/atom

ItaggilgO backed thr.Jugli ; IIIIndr0:1 p.m in
elbowed earl]

=I
ARO. Btapt and Hog Mach'ry

It,nd'ug, Pa, Muy 15, 18r1 Q

Corn Brooms

TO THOSE INTERESTED,
.'Tile Mill r,igned having learned theart of-nia trig

CORN 13 It 0 o'3l 8,
in tLo Petinsylvands Institute (A. thtf.lli • I Aug

graduate of that sehool, and Lining a 101 l net of
machinn.ry, respectfully eallelts your pstmtages.fie Is prepared to make all kinds of Itround, nut) at
the shortest no leo.
• Farmers awl others visiting Carlisle during the
Fell and %%6.t r ernee.t, wtnhlug brooms ninnuinr-
lured. would do well by bringing werbair uinterinl,
en I will Conrail en to du goo I won lc, both Ins style
and durability, Miltat ressuliat.le rates. '

' .1. C. ,BOYEn.
.- RESIDENCE— Sant ,trout

, b .Nrtoon North and 1.0
auat alloy, Cor3sla, Petin'a.

Prothonotary!s Notici,;

pIIOTHONOTARY'S NOTICE'.—No:
TICE in hereby given that the following inlet

'et:omits have been Ind It) the Prothenoiaryn' Oleo,
for OvititiontEnt,and will he 'presented le the Court
ofC..tu•uon Plea., of cumborhool comity, for Ml-
ono ill.,on Weditentlity; November lb, 1871, viz:

I.•Tee nceount of Henry Ruby and It. J. Coffey,
ansigneen of iVillitun N. /Sheep.

2 Thouccount 01 M L. linearand Cr,,. Lott urf,
assignee of Vivid Dec. niter .

3. The second amend* of Coo. Allen, committeeof John NleCunn, of Newton townnltipa lunatic,
W. V. CAVANAUCIII;

Prothonotary.Cox ()et 10, 1871
12oct7Ile, -

IVial Papers.
1871. PITILADELPHIA: ' 1871
WALL PAPERS

HOWELL B.S.BOURKE;
. Mani-11110u m of.

PAVED. HANGINGS, AND WINDOW SHADE?
„

. Viltolennin MO -1100,11 ealesroow,
AND MARKET BTRRETB,

PHILADELPHIA
Factory—Cor. 28d and Ban,sona Streign

coatn-26

Ifezyry axEon &-Co's., Ad.
13 T-A-B-11-1 13-Et -E-D-18411

CARLISLE
HARDWARE HOUSE

H. SAITON 6. CO

HERBY RAISON. I J. P. BALER I D. B. RAISON
. •

Building, Farining, and Mechanics
Hardware Tools, and Materials.
Iron and Steel,

Paints,
Oils and Varnishes,

• Cement,
Plaster and Sand,

Guns and Annnunitinn.
ALSO,

HOUSE FURNISHING

HA R ,W AR E
with every description of useful and

fancy goods.
Useful inventions constantly introduced

Bole Agente for

PLANK'S PLOWS
Thankful for past patronage, and .so

kiting a continuance,
We Remain Respectfully,

H. SAXTON .86 CO.,
' N.4.15 EAST MAIN STREET,-

Carlisle, Pa.,
17uu71

GOODS!HOLIDAY
WIL LIAM BR AD Y, t

Ul2 MADAM' WrItHET. HAIM/MUM
Hem Jugt roturnod' from Novel(Ork- ivlth—tifer hirgeM
stock of Ihuldny lino& over brought to thin city
COM Ming iu Port of
HOLIDAY AND BRIDAL SILVER,

f oloont dreio., and gntxn, trona the crlobrated/orbit., 51xnufachring Company.
BEAUTIFUL PLATED IVARE,

lEEE! 11131311!
end Fruit flnAkeL4,

end Colery Slawle
tbop Toteono, Wine Slnndr, otc., etc.
'rxl.le Cittierx of clog tot deolgo nod lintel, trona

ry Bros.& flow
Nun, 611,411 1,1, with roll', leery owlplattikhon dos.

OUR RANDY GOODS DEPARTMENT

Entbr con tho foilowing «Weirs; 'Ladies, Itiogant
Akiliikeralittl Coo. and Clore Boxer c.diabined—a
honWif[ll arifrie, Toilet:Sete. Writing U.aka, Jewel
Stands, Odor Cacao, Work. Boxer, Card [(evolvers
Palmer Violet and Sandal Wood, Leather, Silk, Satin
etc., rte., Monsen', Static( tts. Centre Va ,en,
etc.. etc Slus[eal It (sea, [lin.sinv fr.. 2to 10airs,
end with Bolt and Mandu.in nth, .htnoot. French,Clot,r, in Gilt, limns, and )I..rble Cason; Cuckoo
Clock., Cigar S:nnda, ClAar, Carer, Tobacco 11..xer
(Silver and Pla.tel), Parlor Thertnomot re itonell
I11((noy Purser and Pocket Boo,•s and a groat varlet('
of ever) thing in 'ncy line..—Call and examine ilia
grand mn.ortment. .

EMI
WILLIAM llt10Y,

ate.: Mur et ntroot, liatrittbuyg, P.

CLOCtiR, IVATC;IES, AND JNIVELRY

W • U A. N A UGLE,
JOIIN IEITOII, AuCtioneol:,PRACTICAL WATCIIM.ARER, pUBLIO-SILL OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
On Thursday, November 28, 1871.

Nu. 8 'Ulna's Building,

ISIARICET SQUARE, CAIti,IBLP., PA.,

ono ,16or Wontof tho rolunteer Piloting Mace,
Tho subscriber will 101l at public tall•; on tho

abUro-day, on.t he liretulses, enlisted In Silddlosox
township, 2 sillies north of Now Kingston. 6 miles
east of Carlisle and on tho road leading from Now
Kingston to Sterrett's Gap, -

„Would reNpectfully inform hla uld friends and the
public lb gonoral, thAtlitl hos commonbo, A VALUABLE MERCHANT MILL,

on tho Conriloguinetcrook, baring 3 pairs of buria,
and a pair of chopping ato h of
brick and Mono', and 3ato war-
ing haiclataly boon pia,lined Thoro II a
.very hoof,' w.iter-power and but ono•half of it lin.
provrd. hero le ala I a OtiW, Mill on tills propoity.
Thorn era ,

Watch and Jewelry 8U641088,

in the nbore natned.bnild,mt, whLrn ho Is prepared
to do any, kind of work in the lino of Ciento,
Watchen, Jewelry, &r. Haring hid over twenty
) ears' experlenco In the Inurineee,l feel confident I
can Oro ontiro enthtfaction to all who moor rueNrlth
their work

FIFTY'-NINE ACRES ON dOOD LAND,

Special attention paid to tho rupahing'of Pine
Watches. All work worrantod.Engraving done at short notice.

tt4noVlO • W. D. A. NAUOLE.

inn high• state of cultivation, belentilog' to this
property. Tho improiements consist of a hugo Two-
Story Plastered house, containing. 8 rooms, Wash
House, Ihrioko house , &c. A gond bank barn, a por-
tion of it having been newly roofed during, she poetSummar, Wagon Plied, Corn Cribs and all othernee.
mosey outbuildings A well of excellent iinverrfall-
ing water at the door, Thero la ,al-o a yrintig or;
chard of choice irult, ono of the boat in Ctinbr viand
county, that le Infino bearing condition. ,

Co addition to the abovo dw . Clog hotio. them is
a oral! Frame- Ilouso attached to the mill, witha
griorl stribio close by. This nroperVl be sold t d-'
gather or In parts to stilt ;rumba ,no It can bedivided in the best posslblo manner.

halo tocommence 'at ono o'clock p, m. , when at.
tendsnao will be given midterms made known by

2,00c71tt D. noovkft.

EXCELHfOR
54'0\'E A\. It INWAR)

EM PC)IZI U NI
,„bob, Spectacles

IMPROVE YOUR STOUT
BY THE USE OF

PYKE & SON'S. 7hh ninterdgo.d •p • t(nlly lo'oro 16
Lnr tele and ,61,11ty, that ho still rnrrittt

on the Parabola Spectacles!
ST VI: ANI) TINWARII nu:' li 8,In all It. .1. .11,11,, Ip airhre. Ilu Ilan glom el! Ili

Agency fa. slums
Parlor and Office Ptovowi

MANUFACTORY AT UPICA,•NEW YORK.
J. B. UAVEVAtICK,

bEALER TN

DIWGS, MEDICINES, TOILET,
I=lll

Morning Glory, CARLISLE. PENN'A.;
I • al point d agent for tlio onto of Om thorn spean,les.
PERSONS 'WEARING GLASSES

or thorn 10 nputl of them 0.111',10 well to roll, for in
ovary cone too GUAR , NTEE
TO SUIT THE SIGHT PERFECTLY I

3foriiing Light,

Parlor Ileatin

Tailor Light, . . Nu redly. limploy4ll
3100711 y

Light 'llbtiso, "Earniers' Ban).

togothor with x vArlutyof COOK STOVES FAMMS' BANK

Combitiaomi Gas Burner, OARLISLIt, I'A

Eurelca,
Iles facilities for tho ft...motion of uvery variety4:411110,10g liminets that may Lo quire,' by Its

oustomrs and correapoialeata.

Regulator,
Makes collo:lions on nll p Intl In the 11 11.1

States.
Hopi, null, and attends to nil onto. for the.pile.

clisso or solo of Gold, Government and Strt,e
mill nll tiler thst.eluse sccurit Cu.

, Negotiates titanic, and olscou ft la COlllll40101111 paper.
Abends to the c iloctluta of Interost,ccutions and

tAlvldands...'Furnish. i)rofts . to lo.rsong n tubing 'to remit
tainey to.nny pm tof. the United. Slate,, enntmla hr
Europo

.

Niagara,
Su.porior,

Ranters, 4angoa, and Firoboard stoves,
1.1 . - . -. 1

whOs ho le premed to Mellish nt the lowest marleetrate..
Receive& dopoidisin lar4e ur small aurae, mud pnyaIntoroxt-on special ilevosltd.
15 oulicworod to act nu Transom and Mancha,

agent for State, • County and City ,Govornmentr,
Corporatioria and Individitale.

Stove Repairing promptly attended to.- Rooting,Spouting;pand Jobbing executed In the-moat meth,-AL.:dory manner.
TI.NWARE; J. O. HOFFER,

Caddor.•,

of °lvry description mnotantly on hand, or /mule to
order, at rmenohblo prlms.

Having non butexpoeloneedworkmoiveraploy9d,his hopes by a• elm attention to buoiaeos to twat°the public patvinaco.
Remomber,,tho Ones, '

. • , NO. 18 AEU MAIN STRNET.SAMUEL It. 0LA171:44

ECM

FOR BALL

R. GIVEN,
Eremitic nt,

A Inro quantitme•buy ningp ONurof STE, eulta
Enquire of
ble for building,

ou lirposes.
MSS. E. D.'POTTS,Harriebuig Turnpike, near North ilaturror street.°

Nunn24n0t7017

1871 0-TICE!
~R'.,A~N7p

0
C).F3MTV;iiNnor-:

OF

871

Fall and Wintier Dress Goode.
153

D. A. AAwyir,„ap 9

CU_ RIA sr-roR l_4l
North east Corner'Public Square, Carlisle,Pa. -I invite the attention of all to our new and elegant stock of ,Black Silk at great bargains, Fancy Silks, Silk Poplins Eping.line's Cashmeres, Morinoes, Empress Poplins, Satines, iralours,I-L-mdsome Plaids, Alpacas, Delains, &c. A superior brand ofBlack AlpfiCa, which for lustre, wear and pt ice, cannot be equalled,._Our Domestic Stock is complete, and at low prices, cheap Blank:eta, cheap Coverlets, and cheap White Quilts.

SHAWLS ! SHAWLS !!
The largest and cheapest stock in' the town, :300 different stylesto select from.

FURS! FURS v. !
A splendid stuck efLadies' and Children's furs, which will be soldat great bargains. Velveteens, black and colored, from 50c tois2.oo.Water Proofs, American and English manufacture, from $l.OO to$2.00. Lace-Gollars, Linen Collars mid Cuflii the latest styles,GloVes, Hosiery, &e., a choice lot of CASSIMEIiES and CLOTHS,,for men and boys' wear. Suits made to order at short notice.No trouble to show Goods. Our Motto, short profits and quicksales.

, We haver permanent buyer in the City; always on the look-out for bargains. Examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere,as you can save :2,5 per cent.

Pacific guano C0.211pan.

PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY
CAPITAL, $1,000,000

D. A. SAWYER.

JOHN S. REESE & Co.,
GENE:RAL AGENTS,

MEE
122 South Delaware

Cheap Farm,: daft Howes

I=ll

CHEAP FARMS! FREE HOMES!
ON TILL LINE Or TILE •

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
A I INP 0111NT OP

12,000,000 ACRES
imsr AND MINERAI, LANDS IN

3,000,000 Acres of Choice Fannin.. and(4ra Zifl7 !ARM'S on the line of tho
road, in. the

State of Nebra,zkit, in the Great
l'lntie • Valley,

SOLUBLE PAr)CIFIC
U A N O,

~ox for 6,t1, I, to 1i or long

Reduced Prices

•
Thane lai:), ore in a nil (I 10111 healthy rlhnote,on 11 r grain growing 111111 rin, k•rah•lng,

rainnialh) any In the United Stat, n.
Yricce raage froip $2 to $lO per Acre.

flu fur Actual Settlers.
7,500, ,00 Arreg of Got ,niurnt I nu& let.. ernOmni.. and SY rib P.allr, open far entry an 111.n.
STE UY 1,1.1.

No ferttliAor Introdureol to the formers or the
dle'no.l Southern Stan. en Intre gonotul
'uniform lottlufaction thnn i

Ti,. trole In it h x 0t,.. llt 13.rroncott,until the
vonumnp• ion now (hr. ugh,,tit the on Ire country. furex..l:

[hut fo any othu

Fllll OF THE LATE WARfr it,41,V., A -

7t,t,

The liver eapdal involvesin is pro turllol-baffpryls,the sorest gharantee to its non 1,0,1 sxrelleheo l'ho
company hes a Par greater interest in tie pernm-
net en of its (nub, . than /lily num! urnf ronsomers
can have, hence it is the highest hat re“ 01 the
comp inY-10 put the'r beat fort, Inns in the Market,
dint thetr usual b) the hest s,enllllo
aid] i cy, eon produce.

'lilts gnsno Is sold at retail be b sal ngents of theromps ny threngliont Nen Jersey, De'aeure,
van,mand the ..Youlloo n States, and ilh.who'esale

by _ _

I=

TEAL) UP 160 ACIC

.erltilitallro al IUnite, equal toa
.

" Direct Bounty of ;F;400
P•rt.eu. eiLtiqu of tleNe• leilt e panqlll,tw.lll !Jew 111,1p., walled free every. here.

Ad tree,

7 i"I II

0. F. DAVIS,
Land COloini,ion, U. P. It. H. Co ,

Omaha, is "hruek•
JOHN S. REESE & CO., 11,115 AND CAPS

Genorl .k .ente. 1 .1. thr. 'IIII,IIIIY

Liberal Discount to Dealers
j. G CAT LIO,

No. 20 {Vier MAIN STRUT

J. 6. D. RIIOADS, Agentit, CARLISLE, PENNA.,

CARLISLE. PENN.A.

Dry and Dom est ic Goods, ttc

SELLING OFF

E=

. The /IATTER of Cerrivlal
The latest st)loi brat received!

T. Intent stylee lilwayß. hand I

TO C LOS].

SILK HATS from tho boot Notofacturne l I I
FA • MON AISLE HATS Just out 14,1„1.

BUSINESS, J. O. CALLE-) orlshen to cull atttuntton to Gls Ittrgtr

AT THE CENTRAL
earl

HATE 4ND CAPS

ry Of oodg tora,,
"e mnnufwtArIlatt,to order, and ham tbn bent
errangonion lc for coloring Unto, 15%. en Goode
•nod Overcoats,at short notion

IN CARLISLE The highest CASH PRICES wild fur

I=l
COUNTRY FU

.•YAolva nix A CALL.—VV

GREAT INDUCEMENTS. NO 29 MAIN STREET
_lO/000

A large assortment of

Black Dress Silks,
Colored Dress Silks,

Poplins,
Wool Poplins,

French Merinos,
Repps, Cashtnere4'

Alpacas, &c., &c.
Long and Square Shawls,

Black. ThibefShawls,
Breakfast Shawls

' BLACK AND COLORED.

--VELVETEENS
Cloths and CasSimei'esr .

ColOreu Cloths and Clissiine'res,

Splendid Overcoatings, &c.,
Table Linens, °

•Napkins, Towels.
Quilts, Counterpanes, •

CL,M.‘rlets,
,131ankers,

=5

Ribbons, Straw Gooqs,„3”.
FALL AND WINTER IMPORTA-

T ON.

1871.
RIBBONS,

MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS. 1,,
ARMSTRONG, CATQR & CO.,

-

Ineonrats Ant. Junnnits Or

BONNET. TRIMMING AND VELVET RIBBONS,
BONNE I SILKS, SATINS AND VELVETS,MOM'S, NottN, Crapes, Michel., Flamers, Fuathern,

cotinents,
STRAW BONNETS AND LADIES' HATS,

Trimmed and Untrimmed,
Shaker Hoods, &c.,

2.37 and_239 MALTIMORE STARES.
BAL:TIMORE,,MD.

Offer the !argon stock to be tumid In Me
tryout' *moven. d In chalet% vsrlisky_enkerillnlllflvelli.......,
Vomprining lifolittest'Furon. no 1110•01tirS. -

Order,enlieltod, and prompt attention given.
•

111-Iscellaiteoits 4(18

XTENV.- ADVERTISEMENT.:I—
O re the,ertedlex, its Itowere..and other

decorlotood for "pio ties, weddings, .4c., artanged in
the best style cf art, to order. .11s

=

A GREAT VARIETY OF

n 1$

FOR SALE.—Seyeral lets situated be-
t wten LettJO Sloiug and Gartitton Lane-

tutittaufor but.dttig lot•, u. furlrttett I,pidttling;
bm,kg 1,051 giiill t. i f proonll for thin paliprie..pI.,V to' • OIIAS. 11.

ICIAL NOTICE
C RKA:IIID'DLE

Res eetfuliy Hoorn, tiled. frlpi.(l:othot

AIR. JEItEa IS II 0:•IIINS
Onto of lip• firm of ItnlLw k Co. )1) e III). day nano

wl;h firm nato, o fin all kinds and qualities.
•

Muslins, Onlicoos,

[ 1? RS3 Ti 11PS, RS.

ROBBINS, .OLARK & 13IDDLE,
I=

A large stock of

--av.owsoffe,-
CONSISTING CT

WATCH AND JEWELRY BUSINESS
et the ~h 1 slued,

• LIN CHESTNUT s;ritEET
PHILADELPHIA, •

Hosiery, Gloves,

They no now uttering, al rctioced price; It choice
it took of

A:HIM:WAN AND SWISS WATCH S
DIAMONDS, JEW ELM%

Fri:RUNG BI 'I•;1tWA111';,
TADl,qU'll.Eit V,

•. NUL MOM. .

FEENCEI AND VIENNA. •

LEATHER' AND FANCY GOODS.'moo.
ITandicerplijefsTßililions,

Laces; Collars,
c.uffs,

Haw burg Edgings and Ins6rtings

As-wo hav'e determined to close
:out our entire stock of goods- .in
•the very. Shortest possible tiqe,itiwill be to the, decided adyanfitge
of to examiim our stock early,
mid secure some of the good bar-
gains.

,

1:1' 'Apr:ERTESE MY: T

THE I3EST •cuoicis•(.-

Great Thirgains In all kinds of Goods
123E011

Central Dry Goods Store..
Br, MILLER

21180p71. •

IRE

SM TC. I kG'T B CY .0 0

;;I 1:17/1"1113.1ifilanted

FACTORYL NO. 1,

3D DIST WI 0.2' OF t. N

AM" See tlirtt ffory pnalmgo y0111,113. h are the
• • Inscription.

,_

200ct70 1y

DOWN WITZN.EiII'irt.I.CES FOR
•

SMITH, to now Kirland to do white iva*shi,
as and wail donning, and wall scraping. on' filo

Owlet .impri vial plan, MAIM tho shortest nntica.
Thera n'end be no removing of earpotir or furniture.
Satisfaction given, or no pay required. Good rotor-
dices given. Ploasdleave orders at the harbor shop
of David Welehon Galvin, Able or nt the dike of
.1, Li Starnor& limy, old'masons," staWsoMose Ovine & soft '

CARDS
4-A-AT-I.i-I.ia•CI3V.IUNrr i_eater&A

ATWOOD, IZA.NOK & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Wholodate doaleta in all kinds of
PICKLED AND &UT PISII

No. 210 North Wharves,
Above Race 'trout,

• ' PHILADELPHIAMB

O.'3E. COYLE. N. SCOTT COYLE

COYLE BROTHERS. -
NO TIO,NS, WHOLESALE

AT CITY PRICES.
Having-received a large lino of Woolen

Goods, such as Undershirts and Drawers,
Knit Jackets, Scarfs, Woolen Hosiery,Back and Sheepskin Gloves, Gauntlets
and Mits, Hanover Glovesand Gauntlets,
Woolen Merino, Cloth and Berlin Gloves
and Gauntlef4i. would call the attentionof merchants.

• COYLE BROTHERS.
No, 24 smith Ihtioyar Woo, CarOslo, Pa

adet7lif

DENTISTRY- I
flit. J. B. ZINN,

Having recently removed to
Noo 61 North Hanover street,

(In tpobouse latelyoccupied by Dr. Dale:)
•- Carlisle, .PeniVa,

Will put to tenth from RIO to $24 per set, aa the
tome may require. Ad work warranted.

lUfek7o

DR. J. S. BENDER,
Rpm° v.(rum PHYSInIAN.

Mee In the room formorly occupied oy Col. John
.Leo.. 10.139

FE. -BELTZEIdOVER,
• AlTORN EY NT LAW.

Office In South Ilinover strent, opp.slte Ilrnt.ex dry
goods storo. I Osoir

ROLL, KIRKPATIti,CK S tVHITEMAIV

=I
MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

N. E Lbr. Third and Market sired',
Philadelphia..

11. F. POLL,
11 KIRKPATRICK,

JOIIN A. I.IV‘IITY,
Ti. NT. lIARIVAOH,

tjno7l

C. P. RUHRICII. ,

HUITRICH & PARKER, --

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Office on Mainetraut.ln Ilulo,llloll.Carnal°. 10Be70

JAMES-IL GRAHAM.,"JU.;-
4.TTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 14 South Hanover street',
ARI Ing, PA.

(Mee ndJolnlt g Judge Gralnito'.l
-

JOHN CORNMAN,
ATTORNEY AT L W.

Office No. 7, Rhmu'n 1101 1 , Inroar 11111 curt Ito nu
lOse6o

JOSEPH RITNEIt, .Tn.,
ATTORNEY Al' LAW tND St'llVF:lo,t,

Alerhool nnurg, Pt. BIM, 11011n,l sirmtc, in,,
doors no th of the honk

promptly ottimthrl lom“.t/

•JOSEMI G. VALE, 'ATTo!tNET AT LAW.
Practices in Dauphin and Cuinborland

Conntion.
Offler—Prldgepdrt, Pn Pod:01110o irdirr,—Cramp

chn,beri.d c !ntity. 12J:tr711y

JOBEPII P. CULVER. CHAR. P. CULVER.

LAW, LOAN AND COLLECTION
OFFICE OF JOSEPH F. CULVER A BRO.

PONTIAC. ILLIN IS. We have the beg of Neill.
ilea for placing capitol on fI.O,IIINS Improved fanny.
Titles Inrostlgoted, anti Abstracts furnished fr. in
our own office. Ten per coat Intelcat And prtanut
nityntent guaranteed. We have rtirresnottdetats In
ev ry part of the Webt. which turnishes UP every

for speedy celiertiens
REFERENCES Hon. Jrlllll`K II Graham, Wm.

N. Penrose, 09., a tn. J. ,liesree, esq . C. E. iia.
glatnlGln esq , IIam titan Alt ickn. esq.,
Harrinbor, Han. C. P. Culver and it n. Month,
IClng, ttashihgt DC' George 11. 'two t,

Chambers & Pouttoy, NOW Yon city.

AN C. HERMAN,
-LIA. • ATTOR• EY AT LAW,
Cut liplo Pa. N•. 0 Itheent's Iran. 101.70

A. K. M'CLURE. .7. IL '3CICEEITAN

M'CLURE & M'KEEHAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

144 9, 4011 9,sLil titreel, 111tilatL

r..EADLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

011e, 22 South Hanover street, next the Hood Will
Hone Home. 105e69

WILLIAM KENNEDY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In Volunteer building, Carlisle. 10n. 09.

UT J. SHEARER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in northeast corner of the Court noun, , 10009

Irff?tl
ATTORNEY AND 'COUNSELOR AT LAW

723 Walnut Street,
PIIILADELPIIIA.

LEGAL NOTICES

ADAIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters ofAdminletrahon on the estate of David

T. :lone, late of the borough f Car.bee, deeeAmed,
Intro been Issued by the Re/hater of etnnberlan.l
county, to the undersign.d remitting at Boiling
Springs. All per•oni indefred to the estate ars re.

gli:0/Itud to make lonsm aisle payment, and those
h ing 11:11• to r..seut authel (tented,
for ettlement.

BA MUEL STONE,
AdiiihilstrlOor.

‘boct7l.6t

.1 lISSOLUTION• of Partnership.-
I_.• 'rho partnitrehlp heretofore mita. ing betwoon
Willlttu Eakin. and George Llndount ungatted
In blackstolthing, in the b.rough of Carlh.le, hoe
Leon dies Jived, owing to the death of Wil lent
Eakins. All pert.ouo knowing thennolven IndoLted

tho late Orin, cats fleet. rrgo their Indobtednea4 by
calling upon George Lindontoodo, or

MAKI' C. EAKINS,
2C0c713t. Adnilijittratrix

ESTRA.Y.—Carne to the residence or
lhp oiabacriber rosining in ;diddledon towneldp:

at,out 4 nab,. oast of Carlisle, on the Ts-Indio Seri, g
rood, a Brlttille Calf, front J to7 months old. Thu
owner of tiro Hann, is t mut stud tocome lurward,_
prove property, pny charge., rind halo vosaefoltitt ut
the eat., otherwma itwillrho ditipteted of aeco, ding
to law.

7.90e713t. DANIEL HOFFER,.

NyoTicE.—Notice is hereby given
_LA that applicattun.wlll.lto tondo to lila nas.t.l.,;-.
Watt.refor the Incorporation' of a Bank of. Doaosl
and Discount, to he located at litirifslo Cola tisrl.ind
Counity,tionosylvania to
logs Bank, with a ospilal ur tWOIM•ii,t thoils,md
dopars. withthu privilege of iner.•aing to intohan-
drail thousand dollars s

Cottrt PPM-1(11nel, iOn.

PRO CL A MAT I 0 N.—Where:Le the
,Mmes 11. (Iridium, President Jibleeol the

novatal row t-i of Common Pleat of the rionillex ofCumberlaiiii, Perry, and JilLin,ln, mod ,1natl. I , of the
nevem' Caurt4 of Oyer ,and Terminer nod Cetierit
J Dellvery bl snit C011.11 1.0 and tin s Hon. Thollllls
P:1/1111,111111. the lint. Hugh Stuart, Jititveti .of tllO
COO, ts of Oyer mud Term bier neat Odours! JO•1 11011••
ory fair the trial ofr ill capital awl r • troblors. tn
the natal eounty el Cumberland, by th..11.1/11:Cept t,i me
directed, dated. 2Ath of.Atiguat, 1871. linen ordered
tau Court of Over anal Terminer mid General Jail
Delivery to bat Babb nt C irlinle, th. are lid
Monday of N. V. inl.er, 1871. (tieing the thirteenth
tiny,) ail ten o'e erli,ln the for, nnou, to rulitlllll. two
W 14.101.

num,. IN hereby given .1, Hu. Coro: or, ,Ittetleen of
the Polon, I{llll Cotudoldes of 'llO tutu) county of Coin-
but:lto:ll, that 'they tire bt tin said precepts coin
111111111'11 to In, thou end therein their will], petoon9,
with thou extooltut
Man, andell other reotentbriptoe,, to do t. use tit tout
which to their abut, opper.nitt to ho done, Rini nil
'those that are hound ht,r,ognituneen to prosenuto
ntottitott prlAllivr4 (hitt art,. r,,thon In, Inthe
Jail of said 101 i .I', In ho the, It toprooenotn thorn
as shall torjtott.

J. K. FOROIAN,
ShorllT'apfllen, Carll4lv, Sholift

Ootobar U471,: J... .

Real Estate Sale

Plumbing, Gas Fitting, cDo.
W-n-ri-'1=2;11900D1-

,PLUMBING, . GAS AND. STEAM
JL FITTING. -

At. No. .18 North. Hanooe;• Street,
'

STI,LL AT.. BIT'SINESE3I
The undersigned aro now folly prepared to attendto this businets in all to different brandies. Theyalso keep onelantly on hand and for

WATER CLOFIETS, ' BATH TUBSWATER OLOSXTS, BAWL TUBS,WAfEll CLOSETS, IPITII TUB?, • .WAI ER CDPUTS; BATH TUBS,
WASH BASINS, HYDRANTS,

Liftand Force Gluten:lA .
.

'

Liftand Force Cleternei,.....
and. Deep Well 'Pampa, Lead, ' orra Cotta
nod Deep Well Pampa, Lead, Terra Cotta
and Iron Pipo. ChimneyTope and Flues.

A S PIPE AND F7ITURE§,
, •

Globes, and all kinds of Braga Work for steam nod
water constantly ou hand, °garnished to order.Dwellings,Churches, Factories and other buildings,In town orTeountrp, fitted up with neatness and dia.patch. All work warranted.

Thankful for publie patronage, we hopo by strictattention tobusiness to merita continnunco of .the
Ramo. Terms reasonablo, ft requiring but one trialto secure your C1111(0111. GIVO us a call. Don't forgetthe place, ho 18, North Hanover- etreot, In the bane-
moot of 81po's new building. All orders left at theresidence of o'ther Messrs.

0 CAMPBELL HENWOOD

at any 'JIM', either day or night, will bo prrmptlyattended to. James Campbell, Alexander's now,Citt street, or WII ham lienwood, South otroet, aboveWest.
Ravin.; npecial edvnotngen we era provrtred tofurn'nit , '

COPPER WORK OF ALI DESCRIPTIONS,
for Still Romer and other purpos r, al home or ntdletancu. '

COPOP,It PIPE furolaud to order, ofthordraw•uor brozoJ.•
25auglir

Grocerirs, Family Flour , &c

FRESH GROCERIES
FRESH GROCERIES 1 !

Always to lop bad a 'the

.Cil EA ?.STORE,
NO. 89 FAst Pomfret Street.

el why aro they al wavy fresh t Because 'lvo sella great amount of them, rind sell them low. Ther.-lore, turn our sloth often and consequently our goods
must he fresh.

You will find l•vrn thing you wish In the wit), of

O racemes,

li
Qua,.lotware,

latentore,
Wl!lnn and

I'lgal-tenro,
- Slone and

Crock ery ws
Ch ton,

lhnal 8001,
Bologna,

Beef,
Tongues,

B'scants and CrAulsurs ofovary description.
Pickled.

Spiced and
}'rash Oysters,

Sardlnes,
Eng Plokles,

Lerllol, HO rllllll, -&C , and no end to

It is useless to mention thorn, come nod see for your
selves; and parents if it don't snit you to'

come, send your children, as they
• trill be dealt with the mime

care as if you acre
here yourself.

ALL KINDS OF
CoCOUNIRV PRODUCE

thkon In rAchAnge fur good!, or cash

GEO. 13. HOFFMAN'S SONS,
No. 88 East Pomfret Street,

105,11,71. CARLINI.R. PA

Stoves, Tinware and'rumps
SOMETIIING NEW UNDER TIIE 90N!

THE UNDERSIGNED, having just
returned from the citieu with a intuu crock of

goods, invite the attention of nit who deitire oat iv-
faction to adl Old examine tittle large etock of

Stoves and Tinware

Among the stock of adorn; may to found tho

ANTI-CLINKER BASE BURNER,

ANTI-CLINKER FIRE PLACE. HEATER

tAzether withWI (he lutedt etylexpf

PARLOR, DININO ROOM AND COOK STOVES

which they challenge the 'tend.% to e. !eyrie tvi

Knives,
OEM

Spoons,
Ladles,

Lam ps,
•

I>ippers,
tol cono- NS Nl'Cull of Solo, Cool Iluckid, Con Siesn.,
Blioveln and Tonga, Zino not e V Iy dnriniy .4 Tin
ware and Homo, Purified/,id Good, kola lu d

clan atom

We are also prepared to furnish

Pumps forTmEerns and-Deep Wells,
111111 111,0 for etild'lll.• et.l.•brut ~eu..l.er

MEE

=1

tat...dell to prouip•t awl oil iemonoth u corm,.

Reimanlier Ike 'Mien the green fro. on Sort
Ildnov r. atrial.. A few abort a 000 tootle
Oars on a en I as w are determined nut to I 0 tinder
80111. any tither uirtl. In Ihit plane
-Thankful forlent—patilibag.l \ttri'XtOtltt a-Tordlaitivlutiu“ to all no pay ns n visit.

& RUPP,
Non. 62 anti 04,

NOIMI lIANOVEILSTIt HE%
CARLIBLIC,•

bac [7 I PA

Walker's ►"fritgar lii terN

A GREAT MEDICAL DiSCOVERY
=I

V I El; A It

13 1 T
Hundreds of Thousands bear Testimony

to their Wonderful Curative Effects.
I=l

They ore not n ri le }•nary Prink, zuntitt elf poor
Runt, Whkky, Proof Spiritt, noel ❑rfnr,• I.l.luorn
th""rod, rpicrd, and rrrurtonr d•' to plumrr the tante,

EXIM
VIugAMtII

ItESTOREI:S,
&c., that I at the 111.1,1, 'en to lettnltettness and
ruin, bat area true Medi. for, made from tho Native
Roots and Writs of Califtrrnia, freefrom all Alt Idiotic
Stimulants. They are the Great Illood Purifier, and
o LifitoOlving Nino iple,a perfect Ritnuestor and In.
•Irrontor of the system. carrying tiff oil p. (solll.lo
matter mid r storing the blood t n latinthy
tion. No porton can ha!‘ these Bitters according to
direction and remain Its; uuarll, prosithod the
bones ore not destroyed by mineral poison orotln•r
meant and the sisal organs mated tarytdid Giopolet
of repair

Fur Inflammatory and Chrome Rheumatism and
Gout, Dstpop:a or Indigattion, fillion.,Remittent,
and Intermittent Ferro, Dohautuus of the Itlukl,
Liver, If Itineys, and Bladder, these 'Bitters have
been most encrelNulll. Such Diereses are extend by
Pithand (newt witIch in gent rally peothiectl by de

rangement of the Digestive Organs.
Dyspepsia cr Indigestion, nestled., Rein in the

Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of theChest, Dicztuese,
Sour Eructations eine, :stomach. Pad taste in the
Month, Ilillues Attacleit, Palpitation 01 ithe Heart,
Inflammation of the litegs, Pain in the region of the
Kitltle3B 01111 II hue died other . 11:111.01 symptoms,
are the offsprings of dysp, psis.Tie tile lgonito the Stomach and stimulate the
torpid Hoer and bowels, uldcli i ender them of on-
eqintledefficacy in cleatpting tier blood ref all int-

puritlek &imparting new lIfe•and vigor to the
whole s is

Bill ne. Itet ittent, curl IntermittentFever, which
are to !nevelt- I in the valleys of cur great rivers

throu.th et ill United States, especially the, of the
Mississippi, M sotiri, Illinois, Tennessee ,Cumber-
land Arkane ot. Red, Colorado, Brazos, Pearl, Ala-
i stun, Nit-Attie, &Ivan 111111, Roanoke, James, and many
cohere w,th their vast tributaries, during the Sum-
mer anti ' X tauten, and remarkably no during seasons
ofwanes] heat and dryness, ere invariably accom-
panied Id extensive derangements utathr stomach
and liver, and other abdominal vlecera. Tinny are
el in aye more or less obstrurtiens of the liver,u weak-,
1 eu, and irritable kale of the stoma. It, and great
Lap, of the boa els, bring clogged up m Hi vi fated
accumulations. in ti Or treatment a pet pathr
exotting ti it werhal it flnehce upon these various
organ., een ,relltilly cemetery. There ts norather-

-4.1tic he the rt eve equal to Dr. J. Wstker's Vineor
Bit ere, Ile ti Py Will si.eedily ectinet,e titcP dark-cod-
err il viscid totter with wh eh Ilse II te els arc
Awl: 11, at Thu smug ,tints stimulating the se, ri dons
ti the liver, and generally ri storing the healthy
lent ilutte .01 the dl:estive organs. The a choreal
pope !twiny of Dile v reside rear iv in ;culotte sob-
putt to miasmatic In Iltionces. In entliclent orslot co of
lie enwer etaa remedy inend, caicUt.

Far Skin I INVAIMPA, Erlllit losts. Teller, Salt Rheum
Notches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, hlls, Cerbuticle
Ring•Worne, Scald 11.nut Sure Eyoe,
Itch, Seutle I 1 ecolorntions ul the rklii Humors, nn
Dixoanee nr theSkin. of whatever name or natur,

nre I.terally dug up nud curl i d outng one nvon
n short time lry.the me of these dirt. rs, line ha m
In stiell cn•ex will convince the inn t -tnerealitious

rurntive effect.
t legume thin Vtt atoll Illontl whottover you lintl It

lutpurltlts I•• dog through tho uklit iu Plotp.os
Eruptions ot totia; (luaus° It alum you 111.1 It oh
glgtigtitil mot ttugglttlilii We. roritg -; t'lt;tiitttritA,liot
It is foul, out! your frollni.nt will to I you tulle.. Kurt
tint blood p.a., guiTcmhe health ol the Bytatou
follow.

l'ln, Trio, nn,l 0011, W,rlllB. litrkiug In tho nyx
tool of nu nutty thutiknutia. sir.. ttlfeetrill.ly 1114111.0),
and removed For full illrocikne, ri•ail carefully tin
circular around nark ['utile, grail.' In four lan

•h. Get-nom Yo 'Ruh and SimOrli.
J. WA LKI'!l, rinpriei or. II 11. rIrI/ON LE i LJ

Druggitit,ao.l Ern Ago in, San I ruleilico Cal.,
and 12 alO Ii N.ur York.

foil Iry all liruggi+ts

A. L. SPONSLER3B COLUMN
-KL-.13.P0N6

Real Estate Agent, Scrivener, Conveyancer, Inenr•aneo and Claim Agent. 0111co.Maln Street nearCentre Square.

BIRABtE PROPERTY AT'RT.IrPv4TE, SALIC,—Tha owner deilrous of removing wont, offers at private ontoa
LOT OF GROUND, .

situated on Bedford,etroot, In qtr borough of Car-lielo. containing 45 foot front by 10¢ foot in d.•ltth,and haring theronn erected a

TWO STORY FRAME HOUSE,
with brick back building, wash bongo, (with cbterntherein)autono house, bake oven, and all necess.tryoutbuildings. The property fronting on Bedfordstreet is 43 foot front by 21 foot deep. Tho bockbuilding fronting on Locuatnlley is' 21 foot Infront.Tho propOrty is noarly new. contains a storeroom,now occupied as a grocery-atom is'irvgood condition,and In admirably situat.d fur a buniness stand. Per-son, wishing to view the property,,min,sdo no by call-
ing on the owner, residing on thn Frrtortes and further particulars eqtyloo of

4.1: /31'0N ER,
Real Estate Agent.lamh7l'

A. Two-Stoly Brick Dwelling For'sA:i.
No. SS South Bcdforirstreet,containina two parlors,ball, and kitchen on the first floor, and three cham-
bers on tho second story, with a finished attic backand front,-stairway balcony to back building, andgrape arbor andhydrant in the yard.

Apply to
A. L. SPOIsISLER.

Beal Ekate AgentMEM

subscriber has 'several other val-
imblo proportion for mile in eligible parte of thetown, which will be remeonsbly dine tied of

A. 1.. SPO.VeLER,
Betutti Agent.lIECIE

.

VIRGINIA LANDS in the Shenan-
doah Valley for sale.—A nuniber of valuable,

and highly improved farms in the Valley•' ere of-
fered for sale. Tho tntcts ton from 90 to 350 acres.
The land is of the beet (malty of limestone. fully
equal, If not superior, to the land in I umberlandValley, and will he dummied .r at natonishingly low
figures. 'lite extension of the Cumberland Volley
Railroad Into Virginia, an now surveyed, will ron
Immediately through the no. lion of country In
which the", Inudsvie located, which . intern COITI•
pie rd , together with the :Wynn'ago of the Shenan-
doah river transportation will glie them all the ad-
vantages of Northein nod Rooter,, marketti. A
splendid ooporiut.tty for lucrative .Investments is
here offered.

-A 11111 and minute description of the location and
character of the tn. loud ti nett, boty he had, by ap-PlYinteto A. fo SPONSLER, • "

ULM Real Estate Agent, 6arll.'lo

FOR SALE OR RENT.-7A commo-
dious ttyoo.tory brick, private residence, pu

West Pouffret street, earthily, situated on a lot 30
feetfr. nt end 240 feet In depth, with a stable and
carriage house, and abundance offruit Hydrant le
the pod and good cistern. . .

Also, a two-ptory brick }WHIM and beck
On North Pitt street. Possession of the hornier will
to given' Imbued lately, and of the latter on or after
the first of July next. Apply ti

ECM
A - L SPONSV4:II,

Real 6•t to Agent

VA NTED.—A general agent for
comi.,rked v, by el le of the oldest tool

tongt, popular Life I. mural, root pn, lon in theCountry. A oldroeh It Kent, core er A. 1.. •1 on. ler,
l'n.


